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ABSTRACT 
Mutants  lacking  pyruvate  decarboxylase  cannot  grow  on  glucose. We have  isolated three  different 

complementation  groups of extragenic  suppressors  that  suppress  mutations  in  pdc2, a regulatory locus 
required  for  the  synthesis of the glycolytic  enzyme  pyruvate  decarboxylase. The most frequent of these 
is a recessive  mutation  in  the  structural  gene  PFKl of the  soluble  phosphofructokinase.  The  other class 
XSP18 (extragenic  Suppressor of tdc2) is a dominant  temperature-sensitive  suppressor  that allows the 
cells  to  grow  on  glucose  only at 30" but  not  at 36". It also  affects the normal  induction of the glucose- 
inducible  enolase 2, which  can  be  rescued by providing a copy  of  wild-type  xspl8 in tranFheterozygotes. 
The pyruvate  decarboxylase  activity  in the  triple mutant pdc2  pjkl  XSPl8 is nearly  equal to the sum of 
the activities in the two double mutants pdc2 p@I and pdc2  XSP18,  respectively.  This  implies that  the 
two suppressors act through  independent pathways or  that  there is no cooperativity  between  them. In 
the pdc2 pjkl XSP18 strain,  pjkl  suppresses  the loss of  induction of glucose-inducible  enolase 2 brought 
about by  xSP18, but  fails  to  rescue  temperature  sensitivity.  The  third  class (xsp37)  supports the  growth 
of the  pdc2 mutant on glucose  but  fails to support growth  on  gluconeogenic  carbon  sources. All the 
three  suppressors  suppress pdc2A as well and  act  on PDCl at the level of transcription. 

I N the yeast Saccharomyes cermisiae the glycolytic genes 
are highly expressed and constitute -30% of solu- 

ble proteins (FRAENKEL 1982). Most  of these enzymes 
are coordinately  induced by glucose ( W T R A  and LOBO 
1971a),  and induction is primarily at  the level  of tran- 
scription (MOORE et al. 1991). It was shown earlier  in 
this laboratory  that glucose 6 P  is a likely inducer of 
glycolytic  enzymes (MAITRA and LOBO 1971b). Al- 
though  there has been considerable information  about 
transacting factors that  bind  to  the upstream sequence 
of  glycolytic genes  (HOLLAND et al. 1987; BUCHMAN et al. 
1988a,b; BRINDLE et al. 1990; SANTANCELO and TORNOW 
1990; BAKER 1991; HUIE et al. 1992; UEMURA  and JICAMI 
1992), the exact mechanism by which glucose mediates 
these responses is far from clear. 

The enzyme pyruvate decarboxylase catalyzes the 
conversion of pyruvate to acetaldehyde. It is induced - 10-20 fold by glucose ( SCHMITT. and ZIMMERMANN 
1982). Three structural  genes  that  code  for this enzyme 
independently, uiz. PDCl, PDC5 and PDCG, have been 
identified (KELLERMANN e$ al. 1986; SCHAFF et al. 1989; 
SEEBOTH et al. 1990; HOHMANN 1991). However, in  the 
wild-type, PDCl is the only gene  that is transcribed. 
PDC5 is expressed only when PDCl is deleted and PDC6 
is a weakly expressed gene in both alcohol and glucose 
(HOHMANN and CEDERBERG 1990; HOHMANN 1991a). 
The regulation of  PDC  activity is largely determined by 
changes  in  the mFWA levels  of PDCl (SCHMITT. et al. 
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1983). PDC2 and PDC3, two additional genes required 
for  the expression of  pyruvate decarboxylase, have  also 
been identified (SCHMITT et al. 1983; WRIGHT et al. 
1989). Mutation in PDC2 renders S. cmmisiae incapable 
of synthesizing pyruvate decarboxylase due to an acute 
inability to transcribe the  structural  gene PDCl (RAG 
HURAM et al. 1994). The PDC2 locus was cloned and 
sequenced (HOHMANN 1993; RACHURAM et al. 1994) 
and was shown to  encode  a transcriptional activator 
required  for  the expression of PDCl and PDC5 (RAG 
HURAM et al. 1994). The PDCl promoter  contains two 
distinct regions responsible for glucose- and ethanol- 
dependent regulation of  pyruvate decarboxylase synthe- 
sis (KELLERMANN et al. 1988). An RPG box, containing 
upstream activation site, has been identified by pro- 
moter  deletion analysis (BUTLER et al. 1988). Gel retar- 
dation and oligonucleotide  competition  experiments 
have  shown the  interaction of TUF factor with the RPG 
box (BUTLER et al. 1990). The TUF factor acts indepen- 
dently of the  carbon source. Likewise, PDC2 expression 
is largely independent of the  presence of glucose 
( RACHURAM et al. 1994). 

The mechanism by which glucose brings about this 
high-level induction of PDC  has not been worked out. 
The gcrl and gcr2 mutations identified as general glyco- 
lytic regulators are involved in the regulation of several 
other glycolytic  enzymes  (CLIFTON et al. 1978; CLIFTON 
and FRAENKEL 1981; BAKER 1986; UEMURA  and FRAEN- 
KEI. 1990) without affecting the synthesis of pyruvate 
decarboxylase very much  (unpublished observation 
from this laboratory). Gcrlp binds to many  glycolytic 
enzyme promoters at CTTCC motif (BAKER 1991; HUIE 
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TABLE 1 

Strains used in this study 
~~~ 

Strains Genotype 

EG103" MATa ura3 leu2 t rp l  

pdc2 T17B M T a  pdc2-2 ura3 leu2 trpl 
pdc2A T14D MATa pdc2A::TRPl trpl leu2 ura3 
pdc2 pfkl T4A MATa pdc2-2 kjkl-I 
pdc2 XSP18 T2D MATa pdc2-2 XSP18 leu2 trpl 
pdc2 xsp37 T5B MATa pdc2-2 xsp37 ura3 
pdc2 pfkl XSP18 T7B MATa pdc2-2 p f k l - I  XSPI8 ura3 leu2 t rp l  
pdcl pdc2 pfkl T2D MATa fidel-l pdc.2-2 pfkl-l ura3  trpl 
pdcl pdc2 XSP18 T2C MATa pdcl-l pdc2-2 XSPI8 ura3 leu2 trpl 
pdc2A  pfkl MATa pdc2A::URA3 pfkl-l ura3 trpl 
pdc2A XSP18 MATa PdcZA::URA3  XSP18 ura3 leu2 trpl 
pdc2A xsp37 MATa pdc2A::URA3  xsp37 ura3 t rp l  
HD565A pfklA" MATa ura3 leu2  his3-15 MAL GAL SUCpfklA::HIS3 
HD56-5A pfk2A" MATa ura3 leu2  his3-15 MAL GAL SUCpfk2A::HIS3 
pdc2A  pfklA MATa pdc2A::URA3 pfklA::HIS3 ura3 his3-15  leu2 
pdc2A pfk2A h4ATa pdc2A::URA3 pfl2A::HIS ura3 his3-15 leu2 
pdc2 pfkl pfk2 T14D MATa pdc2-2 pfkl-1 pfk2-1 
pdc2 pgi T2A M T a  pdc2-2 ppl - I  leu2 trpl 
PDC2  XSP18 T2B MA Ta XSPl8 ura3 
PDC2 xsp37 T4C MATa xsp37 ura3 

Kn79" MATa leu2 trpI 

Both the wild-type strains were obtained  from B. HALL.. 
* P J I  and pfk2 deletions were obtained from HEINISCH; however, their  nomenclature has been revised 

according  to GAYATRI and MAITRA (1991). All other strains are  from this laboratory. 

et al. 1992).  It has been shown that Gcrlp  and Gcr2p 
act as a complex, in which Gcrlp provides the DNA- 
binding  function and Gcr2p the transcriptional activa- 
tion function (UEMURA and JIGAMI 1992, 1995).  The 
synthesis of PDC seems to be mediated  through  a 
unique regulatory mechanism with PDC2 as a major 
player (RAGHURAM et al. 1994). The main goal of this 
study is to identify new genes involved in the regulation 
of pyruvate decarboxylase synthesis. As a  step  in this 
direction, we have isolated extragenic suppressors of 
pdc2. We have identified  mutations in three genetic loci 
that can suppress the pdc2 phenotype. Genetic charac- 
teristics of these suppressors have been  examined. 

MATERIALS  AND METHODS 

Yeast strains and  media: Yeast strains are shown in  Table 
1. Yeast cultures were grown in YEP (0.3% yeast extract, 1% 
Bacto peptone) medium with indicated carbon source or syn- 
thetic  complete (SC) medium (SHERMAN et al. 1986) con- 
taining amino acids. For auxotrophic marker selection the 
appropriate  amino  acid(s) was omitted.  Sporulation medium 
was used as described  in  SHERMAN et al. (1986). 

Escherichia coli: E. colistrains HBlOl  and  DH5a (SAMBROOK 
et al. 1989) were used for plasmid propagation. E.  coli strains 
containing plasmids were grown in LB medium with antibiot- 
ics and  the plasmids were obtained using the protocol  de- 
scribed elsewhere (BIRNBOIM  and DOLY 1979). 

Isolation of revertants: All the suppressed  strains were iso- 
lated by plating the pdc2 mutant  on YEP plates containing 1 % 
glucose or 1% glucose + 0.3 mM azide. Plates were incubated 
at 30" for a few  days to a few weeks. 

Enzyme assay:  All the glycolytic enzymes were assayed using 

the fluorimetric method described  earlier ( ~ I T R A  and LOBO 
1971a). P-galactosidase activity was assayed as described (GUA- 
RENTE 1983). All of the substrates and enzymes were pur- 
chased  from either Sigma Chemical Co., USA, or Boehringer 
Mannheim, Germany. 

Construction of diploids: The diploids used in this study 
were constructed by mating the respective strains in  opposite 
mating type and incubating  them at 30" for 6-10 hr. Zygotes 
were isolated using a  micromanipulator and confirmed by 
checking either for  mating or for sporulation or for  comple- 
menting  auxotrophic markers. 

Northern blot analysis: Yeast  RNA  was prepared from the 
respective strains and characterized by Northern analysis  as 
described (SHERMAN et al. 1986). DNA fragments  labeled by 
random  priming with a  a-[92P]dATP  labeling kit from Boeh- 
ringer Mannheim, Germany, were used as probes. ENOI- and 
EN02specific  oligonucleotide  probes were made by end-la- 
beling with  y-["P]dATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase from 
New England Biolabs, England. The sequences of the  oligonu- 
cleotide  probes used were (NISHI et al. 1995) as  follows:  ENOI- 

ACGAATAGTTGTG 5' (49 mer); ENO2-3',  GGTCGTTGA- 
TTATGATATTGTATGTTATTAT 5' (3 1 mer). 

Hybridization was performed  at 60" and radioactive bands 
were detected by autoradiography. 

Plasmid  construction  and gene replacement: To make a 
pdc2 deletion by gene replacement, we used the following 
construct. YEp24 plasmid was digested with Hind111 and a 1.2- 
kb fragment  containing URA3  was isolated and ligated to a 
partially digested genomic DNA clone of PDC2 obtained  from 
a (3'13 genomic DNA library. The resulting construct was 
selected by restriction enzyme analysis. This  construct was cut 
with BamHI and ClaI. The resulting fragments were trans- 
formed by the lithium  acetate method  (GIETZ rt al. 1992) into 
the  appropriate strains to make the pdc2 deletion mutant. 

3',CTTTTGGATCGATAAAAAGTATTTTTTGGTTCGTTG- 
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TABLE 2 

Phenotypes of the  suppressors 

YGlu + 
YGlu  YAlc azide 

Strains 30"  36"  30" 36" 30"  36" 

Kn79 ( W T )  + + + + + +  
pdc2 T17B - - + + -  
pdc2 pfkl T4A + + + + -  - 
pdc2  XSP18 T2D + -  + + + -  
pdc2  xsp37 T5B + + -  - + +  
pdc2   p f i l  XSP18T7B + - + + -  - 
PDC2  XSPl8 T2B + + + + + +  
PDC2  xsp37 T4C + + -  - + +  
pdc2A pfklA + + + + -  
pdc2A pfk2A + + + + + +  
pdc2 pgi' - - + + -  - 

- 

- 

Pdc2 P f k l  Pfk2 - - + + -  - 

Growth on YEP agar plates containing  carbon  supplements 
(glucose 1% t azide 0.3 mM; alcohol 1%) was scored in 3 
days at two different  temperatures. 

'' Glucose-free fructose was used in place of glucose. 

Only those  transformants  that showed a gene disruption at 
the PDC2 locus by integration of the  construct  bearing URA? 
were used as pdc2 null mutants. These  null alleles were con- 
firmed by Northern analysis (Figure 2). 

RESULTS 

Isolation of suppressed strains: With the aim of iden- 
tifylng new genes involved in  the  regulation of  pyruvate 
decarboxylase, we looked  for  spontaneous revertants 
from a pdc2 segregant, pdc2-2r21B. Revertants were  iso- 
lated on glucose media with or without 0.3 mM sodium 
azide to allow isolation of fermentation-competent 
strains. The reversion frequency was -lop6 on glucose 
plates and -5 X lo-' in plates containing glucose-azide. 
A large number (> 1000) of such revertants were puri- 
fied, retested on plates, and assayed for pyruvate decar- 
boxylase  activity  following growth on glucose and  on 
alcohol. The revertants showed varying  levels of  PDC 
activity on glucose while on alcohol  the majority were 
comparable  to pdc2-2T21B.  Based on their ability to 
grow under different growth conditions, we classified 
these revertants into  three  groups  (Table 2). The pre- 
dominant class of revertants obtained  on glucose plates 
in the  absence of azide were able to grow on glucose 
only under aerobic  conditions.  These were associated 
with the loss of soluble phosphofructokinase activity 
due to a  mutation in the  structural  gene pfkl (LOBO 
and MAlTR.4 1982) that  renders yeast incompetent in 
fermentative growth; about two-thirds  of the revertants 
belong to this group (pfkl) . The second major class  of 
revertants were able to grow on glucose as  well  as on 
glucose-azide (XSP18). A  third  group  of revertants sur- 
prisingly  were unable  to grow on alcohol (xsp37). Three 
such revertants were isolated and all of them were able 

TABLE 3 

Dominance of the  suppressors 

YGlu - 
YGlu  YAlc azide 

Diploid genotype 30"  36"  30"  36"  30"  36" 

Kn79/EG103 ( W T )  + + + + + + 
pdc2/pdcZ - - + + -  - 
pdc2  pfkl/pdc2 - - + + -  
pdc2  XSPl8/pdc2 + - + + + -  
pdc2  xsp?7/pdc2 + + + + + +  

- 

The diploids were grown on YEP agar plates containing  the 
respective carbon sources (glucose 1% ? azide 0.3 mM; alco- 
hol 1%) at two different  temperatures and scored in 3 days. 

to grow on glucose and glucose-azide. At least five re- 
vertants each from the first two groups and two from 
the  third  group were out-crossed. Representative se- 
gregants from each were used for  further analysis (Ta- 
ble 2).  Other than two from the second group, all re- 
vertants were found to be extragenic to pdc2. 

Dominance: To test for  dominance,  at least two dip- 
loids that were homozygous for pdc2 and heterozygous 
for  each  suppressor  mutation were isolated and tested 
for  their ability to grow on glucose (Table 3). This analy- 
sis indicated  that suppressors from group I1 (XSP18) 
and  group I11 (xsp37) were dominant while the suppres- 
sor  mutation in group I was recessive. This classification 
is only based on their ability to suppress the  mutant 
phenotype. Regarding temperature sensitivity, XSPl8 
is dominant; xsp37  is  recessive  with respect to alcohol 
negativity (Table 3 ) .  Based on these observations we 
call XSP18 a  dominant gain of function  mutation and 
xsp37 a recessive gain of function  mutation. 

PDC  enzyme  activity  in  the  suppressors: The en- 
zyme  activity  of various strains was measured as de- 
scribed in MATERIALS AND METHODS. The specific 
activity  of glucose-inducible pyruvate decarboxylase 
increases  gradually  after the  addition of glucose (data 
not shown). PDC attains its maximum specific activity 
7 hr after  the  addition of glucose. All the suppressed 
strains were able  to synthesize PDC enzyme to various 
levels on glucose media  (Table 4). PDC  activity in 
the suppressed  strains pdc2 XSPl8 and pdc2  xsp37 on 
glucose was 60% of the wild type; the pdc2 pfkl strain 
had up to 50% of  the wild-type  activity. However, the 
level  of  PDC  activity on alcohol was  low and  compara- 
ble to  that of the  starting  mutant  strain pdc2-2  T21B. 
It is noteworthy that  the suppression  occurs only in 
the  presence of glucose. 

Suppression works by stimulating transcription:  To- 
tal RNA  was isolated from various strains and electro- 
phoresed  under  denaturing  conditions (SHERMAN et al. 
1986).  Northern analysis using the 0.5-kb EcoRI-Sall 
fragment of PDCl  as probe revealed that all the suppres- 
sors were able to synthesize  PDCl mRNA (Figure 1). 
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1AlHAr, 4 TABLE 5 

Suppressors  restore  pyruvate  decarboxylate  activity Suppressors  act on PDCI independently of Pdc2p 

Enzyme  activity, mU/mg of  YGlucose  YAlcohol 
protein 

PDC ZMT 
Strains 30" 36" 30" 36" 

Kn79 ( M T )  + + + + 
Strains YAIc YGIU YAIc YGIu pdr2A - - + + 

pdc2A pfkl 
191 

+ + + + 
pdc2A XSPl8 4- + + + 

16' pdc2A xsp37 
lg2 pdrl pdr2 PPI - - + + 
I'9 pdrl pdr2 XSPIX - - + + 

Kn79 (WT) 210  2236  174 
pdc2 T17B  28  124  177 
pdr2 pfkl T4A  41  1192  202 
pdr2 XSPIB T2D  71 1365  168 
pdr2 xsp37 T5B  76  1476  191  176 
pdc2 pJ&1 pJlt2 T 14D 82  937 204  212  Growth  was observed on YEP agar plates with carbon sup  
PDC2 jlfkl j$k2 T4C  46  1214  179  196  plement5 (1% glucose; 1 % alcohol) till the third day at two 
pdr2pjl~I XSPlXT7B  171  2176  175  176 different temperatures. 

+ + - - 

Yeast cultures were  grown  in YEP medium containing 1% 

1% until it reached late log phase.  This culture was then 
harvested, washed and reinoculated into respective  media to crossed to a pdcl mutant strain.  Strains  carrying  muta- 

continue the exponential growth for 8 hr. The pdc2 xsp37 tions in pdcl were not 'uppressed by pJkl Or xsp18 
strain was, for the purpose of comparison, transferred to  an (Table 5) .  The dmve result  suggests that  in  these S U P  
alcohol  medium and incubated for 8 hr. Cells  were  harvested pressed  strains PDCl is the only gene  that is transcribed. 
and disrupted by a French  pressure  cell. The enzyme  activity p ~ c 5  appears to stay unexpressed as in the wild we. 
was assayed  in the cell-free  extracts.  PDC,  pyruvate  decarboxyl- 
ase; ZMT, glucose 6-P dehydrogenase. Suppression by pjk mutants: We mentioned  earlier 

that  the  great majority  of spontaneously  isolated sup  

alcohol except pdC2 X.SP37, which was grown  in YEP ghcose and pDC5, gets  activated, the  suppressed  strains were 

However, the synthesis  of PDCI mRNA was observed 
only  in glucose-grown cultures  and  not in  alcohol- 
grown  cultures.  This is consistent with the enzyme activ- 
ity data (Table 4), that is, the  suppression  requires  the 
presence  of glucose. 

Suppressor  acts on PDCl gene: To determine which 
of the two structural  genes  coding  for PDC, viz. PDCI 

pressors  of pdc2 have  lost their  soluble  phosphofructoki- 
nase activity due  to lesion  in PPI. Among >50 such 
suppressor  strains  not  one was defective in  the  locus 
pfil2. However, deletion  construct5  in  either PFKl or 
PFK2 conferred suppressibility of pdc2 (Table 2,  lines 9 
and 10). Earlier  studies  from this  laboratory had sug- 
gested (GAYATRI and MAITRA 1991)  that  the  polypeptide 
Pfk2p confers a scaffolding  function  to  the catalytic  sub- 

FIGURE 1.-Analysis of the 1 " J  transcript. Total cellular 
RNA was isolated  from  various  strains  grown on glucose or 
on alcohol.  Approximately 50 pg of RNA was electropheresed 
in  1.5%  formaldehyde-agarose gel and transferred to Amer- 
sham Hybond-N membrane and probed using PDCI and actin 
probes prepared by random priming. Odd numbers represent 
the alcohol-grown cultures whereas  even numbers represent 
glucose-grown ones. Actin  mRNA,  which  is not regulated by 
glucose,  serves as an internal control. The top panel  refers  to 
the strains  used. 

unit  of  Pfklp,  thus providing  structural  integrity  to  the 
soluble  phosphofructokinase.  The  absence  of  such a 
function  in  the  pP2A  mutant is likely to lead to a very 
considerable  attenuation of the soluble  phosphofructo- 
kinase activity and  consequently  suppression  of  the pdc2 
mutation.  In  fact  results  in  Tables 2 and 5 suggest  that 
pdc2suppression  does  not  require  any  of  the  gene prod- 
ucts of  Pdc2, pfkl or pP2 locus. 

Mutation  in P G Z l  fails to suppress pdc2: To rule  out 
the possibility of  the  role  of  other  upstream enzymes 
in pdc2 suppression, we crossed pdc2 T21B with a pgil 
mutant  and  obtained  the pdc2 ppl segregant, which is 
fructose-negative (Table 2, last line).  Thus pgil  fails to 
suppress  the pdc2 mutation. 
xSP18 interacts with pdc2 We have constructed vari- 

ous trans-heterozygotes to  check  the  interaction  of mis- 
sense  mutant alleles with the suppressors  (data  not 
shown).  Surprisingly one of the trans-heterozygotes pdc2 
XSP18/pdc2A xspl8showed  rescue of growth at 36" and 
thus  revealed  that pdc2 and XSP18 interact. 

Suppressors  act  independently of Pdc2p: To check 
the  role  of  Pdc2p in suppression, we have deleted pdc2 
by homologous  recombination  using a deletiondisrup 
tion  construct. All the suppressors  suppress a pdc2 dele- 
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FIGL'KE 2.--Sorthern h l o t  ;Inalysis of  PDCI, 1'110'2and actin 
mRSXs i n  strains  cal-rying t h c  suppressors w i t h  pdr2A m u t a -  
tion. Cellular RSA was isolated, electrophoresed and trans- 
ferred as mentioned in Figure 1. A rcprrsents alcohol-grown 
culture; G represent glucose-grown culture. The h l o t  was hy- 
bridized  using H K I ,  I'DC2, ;tnd actin prohes prepared using 
random  priming. Yeast actin mRSA serves as an internal con- 
trol. The top panel represents the strains. The middle  panel 
w i t h  lWC2  RSX was exposed for  longer time compared to 
the other t w o  panels w i t h  I'I1CI and actin  transcripts. 

tion  allele  (Table .?). The levels of I'DCI and PDC2 
transcripts  were  checked by Northern  blot analysis (Fig- 
ure 2). However, the reversal of the temperature-sensi- 
tive phenotype in the pdr2A XSP18 (Table .?, line  4) in 
contrast to pdr2 XSPlX (Table 2) shows the  interaction 
of @r2 with XSPl8. This  correlates with our  earlier o b  
senation in using  /ron.+heterozygotes. The natw-e of  
interaction is under investigation. 

XSP18 affects induction of enolase: " h e n  we mea- 
sured  the levels of various glycolytic enzymes in the pdr2 
XSP18 strain,  the  induction of the  enolase  enzyme by 
glucose was found  to  be  affected by the  suppressor  mu- 
tation  (Table 6). Enolase is induced  at least two- to 

fivefold by glucose i n  wild-type strains,  which is consis- 
tent with earlier  observations ( C o ~ s  P/ 01. 1986). In 
the  plr2 XWIX strain,  the  enolase levels Fail t o  increase 
appreciably  when  cells  were  grown on glucose as com- 
pared  to cells grown on alcohol  (Table 6 ,  line  4).  Sur- 
prisingly the /$'(I mutation was able  to resclle the  defect 
in the  induction  ofenolase in the  background o f  X S P 1 8  
(Table 6, line 6) even though it  cannot rescue  the tem- 
perature-sensitive phenotype  (Table 2, line 6). This also 
shows that  the effect of XSPl8on  the  temperatare-sensi- 
tive phenotype is mainly due  to  the  absence of suppres- 
sion,  not  because of its additional effect on enolase. 
Since  thcrc  are two enolases  in yeast (HOLIASD P/ 01. 
1981), we confirmed  that  the effect of pdr2 X S P 1 8  was 
on  the  induction o f  LV02, and  not on I . 3 0 1 .  This was 
demonstrated  using  the E,\Ol-lorZ (data  not  shown) 
construct as well as by Northern Mot analysis (Figure 
8 ) ,  using LI'OI- and I.,',VO2qecific probes (NISHI P/ (11. 
199.5). The glucose-induced I.,N02 transcript is com- 
pletely absent in pdr2 X S P l 8  (Figure 3, lane 6) in con- 
trast t o  the wild-type and  the  parental  pdr2  mutant 
strains  grown on glr~cose  (Figure 3, lanes 2 and  4). I n  
PDC2 XSPl8 the enolase activity is similar  to  that in pdc2 
XS1'18 (Table 6, last line).  This traces the origin of' the 
effect  to  the  suppressor  locus XSP18. 

The temperature-sensitive  phenotype in the pdc2 
XSP18 strain  is due to lack of suppression: Since the 
ph-2 X S P l 8  strain  showed an  additional  effect on eno- 
lase 2 induction, we checked  the  reason  for  the  temper- 
ature sensitivity by transforming Pdr2 XSPIXwith either 
P D C I  or  PIX2 rnulticopy  cloncs, which is known t o  
suppress o r  rescue  the jdr2  defect, respectively. (R.\cL 
HVR.\\I P/ 01. 1994).  The strain pdc2 XSPIX bearing  either 
of the multicopy  clones grew at high  temperature. 

XSP18 is temperature-sensitive and  interacts  addi- 
tively  with pjlzl: Suppressors  belonging  to  the X S P I X  
class did  not grow on glucose  medium  at 86"; however, 
growth on alcohol was not affected at this  temperature. 
In the  background o f  wild-type PIX'2, the  suppressor 
mutations  did n o t  result i n  any visible growth defect  on 

TABLE 6 

XSP18 affects enolase induction 

Z\\T ESO PK 

Strains YAlc YGIII YAI c W ; l u  YAlc YGlu 

Cultures were gro~\n in licpid cnrichccl medim1 snpplcmcnted w i t h  the indicated  carhon source (glr~cose 
o r  alcohol 1% each) and harvested i n  lograthmic  growth, 8 h r  after inoculation t o  break using  French  pressure 
cell. Specific enzyme activity was assaycd i n  the cell free-extracts. ZII'F, glucose Ci-P dehydrogenase; ENO, 
enolase; PK, pyruvate kinasr. 
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FKX‘KE J.“\‘isl~alizatio~l of transcripts 01’ constitutivcl 
( E A V I )  ant1 glucose-intlrlcibl~ (1.XO2) c.nol;ws using sprcilic 
molecular probes. Total RNA w a s  isolarctl from EGI 03 (MT), 
pdr2 antl pdr2 X S P 1 8  strains ; u d  clectrophorcsctl i n  1 ..5% 
form;lld~h~tle-~g;lrosc gd. T h r  b l o t t c d  RSX was hybridizctl 
using L \ V I -  antl kXl2spccific oligonucleotide. probes.  (;on- 
stitutivc  synthesis of l 3 ’ 0 1  scncs a s  an  intcrnal contl-ol for an 
cnzymr n o t  rcsponsivc to glucose induction. A ,  ;llcohol-grown 
culture, G, glucosc*-grown cult~~rc. Othcr details arc thr  same 
as in Figure 1.  

either glucose or alcohol  at  the  temperatures we tested 
(Table 2, line i ) .  

To determine if there is any interaction  between 
these hvo suppressors, we generated  recombinants car- 
rying both pj7iI and XSl’18. The Ievcl of PDC in this 
strain was more  than  that in either of the individual 
suppressor-bearing  strains  (Table 4, last line).  The  en- 
zyme  activity was as much as that in the wild type and 
was nearly equivalent t o  the sum of  the activities o f  the 
individual  suppressed  strains. However, this strain did 
not grow on glucose at elevated  temperatures,  indicat- 
ing  that  the  phenotype of XSPl8 is epistatic t o  
(Table 2, line 6) at high temperature. 

I~ISCUSSION 

Our selection scheme  for  suppressors o f  pdr2 was de- 
signed  to reveal loci that  permit fDCI transcription in 
the  absence of its cognate regulatory  activator  protein 
Pdc2p.  This  might come  about by mutational  alteration 
of an existing  transcriptional  activator  protein  perhaps 
at  the cost of growth in an  othcnvise permissive condi- 
tion. M‘e have described  mutations in three  different 
genetic loci that  can  suppress  the  defect caused either 
by point  mutation or  deletioil-disruption in fDC2. The 
suppressors affect the expression of I’IICI transcription 
and  are  dependent  on  the presence of glucose  for the 
synthesis of PDC activity. The expression o f  the I’DCI 
transcript is seen only in glucose-grown cultures (Fig- 
ures 1 and 2),  supporting  that  the  suppression is a  con- 
seqllence of restored pyruvate decarboxylase activity. 

Mutations in the  gene  encoding  the catalytic subunit 
of phosphofructokinase ( P F K I )    LOR^ and MAITKA 
1982) were identified as suppressors of pdc2. Interest- 
ingly, the identification of j@IA and j?jl{2A as suppres- 
sors of pdr2  seems to implicate the role of accumulated 

glycolytic intrrlnctliatcs as an indI1crr in  rc.lie\.ing the 
transcriptional  block,  althorlgh wc haw no cl11r as to 
how it  works. Mutation in N J l  fails to rescllr thr  jdr2 
growth tlefc.ct 0 1 1  thc  fermentable  carbon source fruc- 
tose. The triple  mutant /A-2 /?jl{l j!jl{2 is also glucose- 
negative (Table 2, line 11)  c l w  t o  ;I blocked  metaho- 
lism. Ho\vrver, i t  is still capable o f  intlwing  pynnxte 
decarboxylase to nearly half o f  the wild-type Icvrl when 
induced in a mixture of alcohol  antl glucose. I t  accumu- 
lates nearly 3 to 14 nmol o f  F(iP/rng dly yeast (AK\‘ASI- 
TII)IS and HI.ISIS(;II 1994; P. K. MAII‘KA and Z. L , o ~ o ,  
unpul~lishcd resldts) that  could he  responsible  for trig- 
gering  the synthesis o f  pyruvate tlecarl>oxylasc. ( h n -  
plete  induction o f  PDC perhaps  requires atlditional sig- 
nals ( ~ o l . l . : S  and ZISlSII.:KSI..\SS 1093; ~ L l . l . E K  PI n / .  
199.5). 

Mutations at  the  genetic locus designated XSl’18 arc 
also  able to s~rppress  the pdr2 phenotype.  These  mata- 
tions are tlomin;mt  “gain in frlnction” of a gene  prod- 
uct. The ohselvation  that this suppressor  extinguishes 
the glucose-mediatcd  induction of enolase  2  (Figure 3 )  
show its multiple  functions. The likely explanation for 
such a mutation  could  be  an  alteration of a  transcrip- 
tion  factor in such  a way a s  to activate the  transcription 
of I’DCI i n  thc  absence of Pdc2p. This  could he a  factor 
that  lnctliatcs glucose-specific induction of enolase 2. 

The fact t h a t  X S f 1 8  is epistatic  over at high tem- 
perature suggests that XSl’I8is also involved in the same 
mechanism by which j,fltl suppresses pdc2. The additive 
PDC, level  in the double suppressor j ~ l r 2  /#’{I XSl’18 
could  he because of absence of cooperativity hchveen 
these two suppressors. We believe that in glucosecon- 
taining  medium  the signal mediated by fructose  Gphos- 
phate is transmitted via  XSP18 to a complex of transcrip 
tion factors  that  brings about I’llC2-independent 
transcription of I’IICI. The absence of any effect of this 
suppressor in alcohol-grown culture  supports a specific 
role o f  glucose on XSl’18. 

The /mns-heterozygote pdr2 XSP 18/pdc2A could res- 
cue  the temperature-sensitive  property associated with 
this suppressor.  This shows the  interaction of pdr2 with 
XSPl8. Similar results have been  obtained in pdr2A 
XSl’I8 (Table .5, line 4), which is not  temperature sensi- 
tive. Moreover, the strain pdr2 XSI’l8 bearing  a I W C I  
multicopy  genomic DNA clone is also 36” positive. The 
fact that  mdticopy I’lK’1 supprcsses  both t d r 2  and 
pdc2A mutant strains (R\GIIVKAM r /  01. 1994)  indicates 
that  the  temperature sensitivity of the XSl’IRhearing 
strain is due to lack of suppression in restoring PDC 
activity and  not  due to the  other pleiotropic effccts 
like enolase  induction or interaction with pdc2. This 
suggests that  the  thermolabile  nature o f  Xspl8p is due 
to its inability to compete with Pdc2p  for the I’IICI 
promoter site. Further  investiption is in progress to 
nnderstand  the role of  XSP18in suppression ofthe j d r 2  
mutation. 

To account  for  the suppression o f  the pdr2 phenotype 
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by xsp37 we suggest that  there is a  transcription  factor 
essential for growth on alcohol and  that it interacts with 
the PDCl promoter  for  the  regulation of PDCl synthesis 
with respect to gluconeogenesis. Such an  interpretation 
is supported by our earlier observation that multiple 
copies of the PDCl promoter  lead to decreased growth 
of the cells in alcohol (RAGHURAM et al. 1994). A rare 
mutation  could  change  the affinity  of  this factor to bind 
to the PDCl promoter  or to interact with other un- 
known factor(s)  acting at the level  of the PDCl pro- 
moter  and result in activation of transcription  in  the 
absence of PDC2. Mutations of XSP37 that result in the 
suppression of pdc2 might also affect the ability  of 
Xsp37p to  do its normal  function,  that is, to control 
other genes required  for growth on gluconeogenic car- 
bon sources. We have cloned this locus by complement- 
ing the alcohol-negative phenotype. It is located on 
chromosome ZZI. Further characterization of this clone 
may throw light on  the mechanism of suppression. 

In conclusion we have identified  three  different 
classes  of extragenic suppressors of pdc2, namely p@l, 
XSP18 and xsp37, that  are  able to restore  the ability of 
the pdc2 mutant to grow on glucose. The rescue of 
growth on glucose is due to restoration of PDC  activity 
by increasing transcription of PDCl. All the suppressors 
not only suppress missense but also the pdc2A muta- 
tions, suggesting a bypass mechanism independent of 
Pdc2p. XSP18 is also involved in  the glucose-mediated 
induction of enolase 2 (Figure 3). Suppressor mutation 
in XSP37leads to the loss  of growth in alcohol. Further 
molecular characterization of these suppressor muta- 
tions may lead to better  understanding of glucose-medi- 
ated  induction of  glycolytic  enzymes  as  well  as the coor- 
dinated regulation of gluconeogenesis and glycolysis at 
the level  of the PDCl promoter. 
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